Secure Client Portal

Create your branded Secure Client Portal with Vitrium Security. Offer your
audience a secure place to access all videos, audio, documents, and images
associated with their credentials.
Included in the Professional and Enterprise editions
of Vitrium Security, the Central User Portal empowers
content owners and publishers to create a custom
URL, add brand colors and logos, and enable simple
self-service account administration tasks like user
registration and password recovery. Our Secure Client
Portal gives customers another viable option for how
to distribute content, offering a full platform for video,
document, and image viewing, secure sharing and
storage.

Benefits of Vitrium’s Secure Client Portal
Quick Set Up and Deployment. Vitrium Security’s Central User Portal can be set up within
minutes. When you launch your branded Secure Client Portal, uploaded files to Vitrium Security
become available through the portal, in addition to the traditional generating of a Secure Web Link
and Secure PDF version of the files. That is, users that have permission to access the content will
be able to do it through the portal, saving you from having to email or upload the file to a 3rd party
system. All permission settings for users and content files are automatically applied to content
shared through the Central User Portal. With just a click of the mouse and a few items to set up, you
can deploy your Central User Portal in minutes.

Customize to Match Your Brand. Create a branded and password-protected area for their
audience to access secured videos, documents, and images. Vitrium’s Central User Portal empowers
content owners and publishers to create a portal with:
• Custom URL and Account Name
• Self-service account settings for users like user sign-up and password recovery
• Add your company colors for consistency in branding
• Add your organization’s logo and favicon for a personalized experienced

Secure Content Distribution. Users accessing Vitrium protected videos, documents, or images
can do so on any device and do not have to download any viewing app or plug-in. Users logging in
to the Central User Portal will also benefit from single sign-on functionality, where logging in to the
portal will automatically unlock all documents related to that user’s account. The combination of
document encryption, digital rights management, and secure file sharing technology makes Vitrium
Security a complete business solution for secure document publishing and distribution.
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Secure Client Portal

Virtual Data Room
Vitrium’s Secure Client Portal is the ideal Virtual
Data Room for all your secure content housing
needs. Ideal for housing confidential and sensitive
videos, documents, and images, where audience
and distribution controls are of the utmost
importance. Ideal for legal and financial services
industries, Vitrium Security lets you control who
accesses files, for how long, and from where. Track
in real-time attempts to access content files.

Secure Deal Room
Vitrium Security’s Central User Portal aids in
the control and distribution of sensitive and
confidential videos, documents, and images.
Serving as a content exchange and file sharing
for merger and acquisitions, due diligence, legal
proceedings, loan syndication, as well as venture
capital and private equity content files.

Secure Boardroom

Central Repository for Documents

Deliver secured videos, documents, and images
for corporate and organizational governance to
the right senior leaders. Ensure that valuable and
confidential content do not end up in the wrong
hands and facilitate leadership by ensuring that all
parties have the correct version of important files.

Vitrium’s Central User Portal is a software
solution used to store, manage and track
electronic videos, documents, and images.
Manage access of content files, add security
settings, and control how your documents are
used and shared.

Next Steps
To learn more about Vitrium Security visit www.vitrium.com and start using Vitrium Security today.

Book a Demo

Contact Us

Visit info.vitrium.com/request-a-demo

Visit info.vitrium.com/contact-us
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